225 x 38mm BS EN 2482 visually graded scaffold board
as toe board secured against movement using board
clips or single couplers to uprights. Where a joint in
boards occurs install additional tube(s) from handrails
to ledger to enable toe boards to be secured against
movement.

Brace at every frame line secured
between longitudinal tubes using
Class A double couplers

Joints in handrails made using Class
A sleeve couplers within 31rd points of
the bay staggered between handrails

RISK [4] - DISTANCE TO EDGE OF STRUCTURE
Control Measure: For demarcation, scaffold must
be 2000mm from edge of structure minimum.

48.3 x 4.0CHS steel or aluminium scaffold
tube secured to handrail posts using Class A
(EN 74) swivel or double couplers

Where toeboard is fixed
add 65kg of kentledge per
metre

RISK [1] - EXCESSIVE BAY SIZES INSTALLED
DURING ERECTION
Control Measure: The scaffold contractor must
ensure that the maximum bay size installed are
as indicated and should not be exceeded.

225 x 38mm BS EN 2482 visually graded scaffold board
as toe board secured against movement using board
clips or single couplers to uprights. Where a joint in
boards occurs install additional tube(s) from handrails
to ledger to enable toe boards to be secured against
movement.

RISK [3] - OVERLOADING OF EXISTING STRUCTURE
Control Measure: Principal contractor to employ a structural
engineer to ensure the applied loads from the scaffold do not
overload the existing structure. Creator Ltd to be contacted
where structure is deemed unsafe to support scaffold
structure.

RISK [2] - EXCESSIVE HANDRAIL CANTILEVER
Control Measure: The scaffold contractor must ensure
that the maximum cantilever does not exceed 1.000m
past the last handrail post
Joints in handrails made using Class
A sleeve couplers within 31rd points of
the bay staggered between handrails

Structural Steel
Prefabricated Lattice Beams
Timber Products / Scaffold Boards
Building Line
Facade Brace (Plan, Section)
Kentledge Hatch
Ledger Brace (Plan, Elevation)
Plan Brace (Plan, Section, Elevation)
Scaffold Centre Line (Plan)
48.3mm Diameter Scaffold Tube
Cladding Material (Sheeting / Netting)
Splice Detail
Supplementary Coupler / Check Fitting
Tie Location (Plan, Section, Elevation)
Puncheon
Upright Cut Off
Residual Risk
Ledger Brace (Elevation, Section)
Facade Brace (Elevation, Section)
* Some of the above 'key' items may not be present in design but are indicated on all designs for conformity.

Brace at every frame line secured
between longitudinal tubes using
Class A double couplers
Where toeboard is
fixed add 65kg of
kentledge per metre

48.3 x 4.0CHS steel or aluminium scaffold
tube secured to handrail posts using Class A
(EN 74) swivel or double couplers
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